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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it
ma~ properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
adv,s~ble to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit ~evertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

~, g.lve and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York, Incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum oL ..

.................................................. Dollars.

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title.

AKOTlIER
mecca for

io-htseers in down
tO~'n Manhattan is
the Nautical Muse
um, which was for
mally opened last
month on the
fourth 0001' of the
Institute. For (j\'er
t wen t y year' we
have been collccting
intere ting marine
items and these are
now as. embled for
thc edification of
sea-minded visitors,
People from all
walks of life find
the exhibits fas
cinating. Boys in
their teens, school teachers, yachts
men, marine historians, artist, sea
captains and able seamen are among
the crowd of daily visitors.

One of the mo t valuble di plays
in the Museum is a !i"e foot model
of the full-rigged ship "Roanoke,"
built by J. L. Greenwood of Pictou,

ova Scotia. It is unique in that
the trusses and capstan windlass are
operablc and the most minute details
-even a stove in the galley-are all
in place, without the use of putty or
glue. This model has just been re
ceivcd from Halifax, where it ha.
becn on display.

Other cxhibit include a bell from
the .S.S. Saturn, relics found in
the mud of Coenties Slip while ex
cavation operations were going on in
1925 to construct the foundation of
the Institute's Annex building;

these include Indian, Dutch and Co
lonial item : 17th centurv cannon
and cannon balls, cooking utensil,
portions of hip (dead eyes, blocks,
gaffs) caulking mallet, bar hot, etc.

Oil paintings of famous packets
and clipper ships adorn the walls.
The'e wcre all made by 'eamen art
ist : Charles Rosner, Edgar Liepen,
George Franklin and others. \Vood
carvings are by Captain \Villiam
Aldus. Intricate rope frames are
by Captain Otto Lang. ship mod
el of the "Aurora" i by Seaman
Lester Owen; a model of the
"I-LM.S. Bounty" is by Seaman
Chestcr Horton; a threc foot model
of the clipper "Lightning" i by
Thomas Rosenkvist. There are also
many examples of ship-in-hottles,
constructed by Charles Nielsen.
Ships in lamp bases are also dis-



Pltolo by 1'. Aile" .1/aroall
Sewing with "Palm and Needle"

played and modern craft - sloops,
schooners. motorboats and ocean
liner' by Van Ryper. CIa s boat

racin CT enthu iasts will be intere ted
in a half-model of a ratsey dinghy.

Other objects of marine craft are
exhibited: rope belts knotted of
twine by Seaman John Dara and
John Brcmer. and handbags all made
of sailor knots hy eaman Christian
Lund. aIel fashioned chronomcter ,
extants and charts are on display.

For yisitors who would like to see
how the )Jew York waterfront
looked in . ailing ship days there are
colorful dioramas depicting fo'c'sle
Ii Fe aboard a clipper ship; South
Street in the 1850's; hanghaiing in
saloons; crimping on the water
front; the In titute's Hoating
church, 1870,: steamboat landing,
IR75: constructed hy Vera Bach,
Florence Kantor and Donald
Grea1l1e Kelley.

, dmis. ion to the ]V1 u eum is free,
and yisitors are welcome daily be
tween the hours of 9 , .1\ r. anc! 4
P. ~ r. (excepti ng Sundays) and at
urdays, 9 to 12 Xoon.

'Illory' of George \\'ashington whome , C· I'd farewell to hiS ont1llentasal _ .
\rll1V at l'raunces Tavern,

. H~nover Square was named for
Georo'e I of Hanover. It was the
)rintitlg house square of Colonial
ke\\' \.~ork. ew York's first new'
)apcr the New York Gazette, was
l)~'intdd here by \\'illiam Bra<.l ior I
\n 1725. tabl tat 81 Pearl trect
marks the ite of Bradford';. ~rst
printil1O" press (1693). /. \\ llhan~

treet was named for \\ Ilham at
Orange, but long before his rei.gn. it
was called Burger's Path, and 111 .Its
northerly course Smee or Smlth
Street. At 90 Pearl Street is a
marble tablet commemoratin' the
destructi\"e fire o[ 1 35 in thi: vicin
ity.

Coenties Slip (named for "Cuen
ties" Ten Eyck-although an earlier
legend claims that a man named Coe
and a lady named ' unty kept a
hip supply store on the edge oi the
lip. and inhabitants refcrre~ .,to

"going- down to Co' and .\~l11ty s ),
is now filled-in land on wh1ch 1S the

In titute's 13-story building. Many
of the waterfront streets of New
York are filled-in land; Ollce, ships
docked alOlw South Street in slips

b . J-Coenties lip, Peck . lip. ames
Slip, Old Slip. \iVhen the IO~\llda
tions for ol11e of the early . ky
scrapers" wcr' dug, this dirt was
carted down to the waterfront and
th re dumped into the lip.. p:v~n
today, the Institute has .pUI11PS 111 Its
eno'ine room. three stones below theM .
-treet level, can. tantly ptlmp111g out
the secpage water I r0111 the East
River.

" orlcar lIook.' now a park on
the ed<Ye of the Ea t Ri\' r. \\'-5

named'" for Tacobus Van Corlear's
plantation. In Dutch days. \Va!1
Street is so called from the pall
sade built in 1653 by Peter Stuy
ve.ant to defend the newly chart
e"ed city, i\ew Amsterdam. At
Broadwa~' there was a gate in the
\\'all knO~\'11 as "Landt Poort." At
the ea.'! end of the walL at Pearl
Strect. was another <Yate, the "\Vater
Poort." The \\'a11 wa: sur\"(·.\Td in
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STROLLI?\G along the water
front one cannot help but no

tice, amid the curving lanes and
alleys. some interesting names of
streets, In the Institute' onrad
Library, one may pend several
hours in pleasant research into the
dim past discovering how and why
these streets got their names. Old
hooks and documents reveal many
sidelights regarding the early days
of shipping,

Beginning with Fulton Street, we
learned that prior to Robert Ful
ton's triumph ",'ith the Clermont in
1807. this street, we t of Broadway,
was called Partition Street, and ea t
of Broadway. as far a Cli ff treet,
was known as Fair Street. Later,
thi was cut through to Pearl Street,
to connect Beekman' Slip and the
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East River, and the names of all
were changed to Fulton Street. [rom
ri\'er to river-this being the only
thorofare in the city that crosses
~1anhattan Island under one name.

Pearl Street, by the way. derives
its name from the piles of oyster
. hells dumped out of oy ter saloons
that once upon a time lined the
street. Oyster shells were the chief
ource for lime for the making of

pIa ter and mortar in the construc
tion of New York's early buildings.
And did you know that the reason
the Second Avenue "L" veers at
Coenties Slip from Pearl Street to
continue to wind it wayan Front
Street is in order that its structure
would not darken Fraunce ' Tavern
at Pearl and Broad Street? This
was done o'ut of respect for the
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Reprinted from Harper's Weekl,v

Along Historic South Street, 1878
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]1vL tBlwL andutL Sncifl.tq.,
T HE Blue Anchor ociety, . \ meeting of thc member of the

founded in 1880 by the \\'0- Blue .\nchor ociety was held in
men's l\"ational Relief .\ sociation, the office of the In'titute's Super
for the purpose of providing cloth- intendent, the Rev. Harold H. Kel
ing. upplies and other necessities ley, and the following officers were
for the victims of shipwrecks res- elected: President, ::\1r', .\rchibald
cued by the United States Coast R. ::\1an 'field, Vice-President., Mr .
Guard, ha become affiliated with L 'man B. Frieze. ] r., i- [is r. abella
the eamen' Church Institute of C. King, 1\1r.. Edward .\. \Veek ,
Kew York, it was announced by and Mrs. R. \\'oolfolk. Trea urer,
:Mr . Archibald R. Mansfield, Chair- ~Ir. l\ledad E. Stone. and Reeord
man of the Central Council of i\s'~- ing Secretary ::\[is: lara::\L Dibble
ciation . which unite As ociations and Corresponding . ecretary, 1\Iiss
of women in New York Cit\' and Louise wain.
em'iron whose purpo e is to do The surviving member of the
sewin?;. knitting. gi\'(~ money, and in orig-inal Society. \vhich has now he
other way to help the work of the cOllle a sociated with the Tn titute,
In titute. are: ~Irs. Roper \\oolfolk of Yon-
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risk their li,·e. to rescue tho e in
cli.,tre. S 011 the high .ea were al 0

provided \"ith warm knitted articles
and other elothinO'. In recent years,
hecause 0 [ the death f many of the
me1111 er- of the Society, and the
advancing years of those univing,
the work ha had to be curtailed.
But the need for such .en·ice i
still great. and so it was decided to
becollle affiliated with the Seaman's
Church Institute of T cw York,
which cares for many hipwrecked
crews. For in t<1ncc, during 1935,
the Institute providecl f 0 d. clothing
and sundn' articles to many ship
wr cked ~re\\·,. among thelll the
Dixie, the JI()IIl1~,·/~, the Cisla and
the Sic/aliaS J(osfolllcllis.

Steamship companies and other
who have contributed to the Blue
.\nehor Society in the pa tare
a ked to continue to send thei I' do
nation to the Treasurer, Ir.
Medad E. Stone, at the Institute,
25 South Street, and to de ignate
. uch checks for the Blue l\nchor

ociety.
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kers. ::\11". Earle Griffin of Yonker.
Iis •\da el1\\'ab of l.ong Beach.

Cali fornia. and ~irs. T. :\1. Conlan,
of ::\Ianhattan, The-e members
unanimou -1" votecl to continue the
Society's c~rporate title but to affili
ate with the Central Council of 
sociations of the Institute.

The Society has for 55 year sup
plied the m;ny Coa t Guard 1i fe-
_aving station' with boxes of .cloth
ing for Illen. W0111en and chlldren.
and sUIHlr" n ce. sarie' ror per on
re 'cuecl fI:om sea. The work wa
heO'un in the \\·inter of 1 80 by Ir.
G~)riel Kent. who, visiting the
headquarter.' of the life-. a:'ing sta
tions, rec( gnized the need lor prop
er food. restorati\'es and c1othinO' to
he supplied "ictim of shil.1 clisast:rs
and sh succeeded in lIlterestl11g
1.11an}' prominent people i:,. orga~!:
lillY the work. ~Irs. \ \ mte, \, 1 te
of" the Chief Tu. tice at that time,
was President.' ~frs. IIayes, wi fe
of the then I re ident of the United
. tate'. \"a- the fir t ex-ofTicio presi
dent. The Coa t Guard crew who

Pltolo b)' Ervil/g Ga/ot"o)', X, Y.

The Coast Guard to the Rescue
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::\[aiden Lane; Here Gracht was a
canal which was filled and became
Broad Street. Battery Park. of
cour e, got its name from the half
moon of seven guns, built out on
the rock. in 1743 by .\dmiral
George Clinton. Thi \\;a later in
crea 'ed to "a battery of fi fty gun
under the Fort 0 ituated a' to
command both Rivers."

Pike Street (like Pike's Peak)
commemorates the name of General
Zebulon ~I. Pike, killed at the battle
of York. Ontario, in 1813. Cather
ine Street is namecl for a Dutch
hre\\'er (Harmanus Rutger' ) wi fe
and East Broad"'ay used to I e call
ed Harman Street in the brewer's
honor until in later days it became
uch a disreputahle neighborhood

that friends of his family petitioned
for a change 0 f name. The Bowery
i a Dutch name (bouwerij) for
farm and once this section \\'as
owned by the Dutch \Ve t India
Company which rented out portion
to settler for 100 guilder and 80
pounds of butter annually.
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1685 and officially de'ignated
"\Yall" Street by Governor Don
gan. "Bowling Green" recei \'ed its
name in 1732 when it wa fenced
in and wa leased for one pepper
corn a year for ele\'en year to
three cjti~en, for a private" bowling
green. Prior to this time, the weekly
market wa held there; al'O the
soldiers from Fort. msterdam pa
raded. "l\1arketfield" Street is a
little street {aci ng the rear court
of the Produce Exchange: it wa
once called Petticoat Lane. because
it wa frequented by women going
to the market.

Set in the brick on the corner of
Broadway and "Exchange .\lley"
is an old- fa hioned street ign de
claring- this to be the old Tin Pot
Alley or Garden Lane. T.eading
we t from Trinity Place hetween
ExchanO'e Alle\' ai1d I\1orri treet
i. Edgar Street, perhaps the short
e t street in i-1anhattan. "Broad
way" i from the Dutch name
'Tfeere . traat," meaning Chief
Street. Bea\'er' Path became Beav
er treet; Maagde Paatje became
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Kindly send cash or checks to
Seamen's Church Institute of New York

25 South Street, New York, N. Y.

Such is the sailor's reward. Yet the e men will go hungry
and \\-ill endure-and in the end will form the Aesh and blood,
the bone and sine"v of a ne\\ ,ea power in America. In spite
of depressions, more and more American youths strive to
follow the sea as a liYelihood.

. shore, the liyes of the e seafarer are also fraught with
danger: easily exploited, they have learned to place their trust
in the Institute, which for a century has been a bulwark on

ew York's great waterfront, against all unscrupulous and
ub\-ersiYe influences that beset the mariner ashore.

Year in and year out, the Institute befriends thousands of
merchant seamen of all races and creeds. Eighty percent of
the men sen'eel are .'\merican citizens from eyery ·tate in the
Union.

In spite of the iml rovement in shipping, hundreds are still
unemployed. '1\1e must keep up the morale of these men and
help them back to economic independence.

\\'on't you play the role of the "good
neig'hbor" and. in recognition of the e
gallant men of the merchant marine
send a contribution to the Institute to
help maintain our program of relief,
social . en-ice and recreation ? Your
g-enerou check 'will assure a real wel
come for these men of the sea when
eyer their ships bring them to the Port
of Xew York.
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1n good sooth 'ailor 'II'

\
' l' 11 •

Vhom neither oel no. (~1IrJtl •

'V ' I J 'C' "lfd
1t 1 as much mone\' ' 11111 feW'

, 1 . - as I\'n I 1emosmg folk are they' ,,--tt )r (1 .

0 ' . . \\ 10 ..
1 galll: or Jose. vel', hy haz tllf,

Upon slIght chances far- .at'l
SlIlI!{:,[ ) 1,li,c.

t!l(ldl 'S

I f you were to
ask a seafarin()'

h

man why he follows
the sea, he would
probably rep 1y
something like this :
. "The sea gets
lllto your blood. Jt's
the lure of cleep
waters. If you hm'e

to the age-old call of

THE LOOKOUT

salt water in your \'ems, you must yield
the sea."

The glamour and picturesque a)) I fl'
over-emphasized in books but in reat L~:a 0 f t.:e :~a 1S often
ou calr - f h . ea alll1g IS an ardu

1l1g, raug t wIth danger and hard hip.

tions~~\~~amen who pursue this career have exacting tradi-

to duty is t~1~~~ :~e~~~~'1~1j~~S~I~~a~erial rewar:!. Faithfulne s
< < 111 emergenc1es the majority

of them willingly risk
their liyes to protect pas
sengers and cargo. Some
of them expect, at the
end, no reward sm'e a
grclYe in "Daycy Jones'
Locker. "

CiS. ~me clay - my ship
\\"111 sll1k under me." . aid
a famous. ea captain, and
he added C/uietl\-: ".\nd
that \\"ill simply b~ the encl.
The old sea gets u at
last."

6
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·\ hadam Per 'ia, close to the Equa
tor, he had suffered the most from
the heat. Then along came a ship's
carpenter who wa po iti \'e that the
Hoboken, ~. ). water front was
hotter than an)' other place in the
world, while Captain \Villiam Bren
nan yowed that pinwall, Panama
in 1873, he fore the Canal was dug,
wa the world' hotte. t.

The di cus ion yeered along a
new tack when an oiler claimed that
down in the engine room wa hot
ter than on the bridge, and a quar
termaster claimed that once, while
cros ing the Suez Canal. he was on
duty at the wheel, and the tempera
ture was UO degree , whereupon
the oiler won his point h~' saying,
"Y . Bill. and I was on that. ame
ship, dmm helow, firing coal. and
the temperature was 132 degree ."
Then followed an argument a to
whether the ('xtra h\ 0 d gree wa
artificial heat-from the fire-room
or natural heat from the. un-and
if, the latter. how could he feel it
helow decks:' "\\ h\'. through the
ai r ha f1. and ~entilator. of
course," reo ponded the oiler. "Then
wI1\' didn't YOU shut the Yentila
tor" :'" retort' d the quarterma ter.
Then off they went to the Institute's
soda fo'untail' for a cup of hot cof
fee, to end the argument.

\Ve a'ked \\'hat wa. the he t way
to keep cool during such terrific
heat as they had described. and the
majority ga\'e the same an wer:
warm drink. and \\'arm baths.
George Tennant, who hael been
chief cook f the Byrd Expeditions
to both the X Jrth and South Poles,
· aid: "1\'e liyed ill the .\rctic and
.\ntarctic with the temperature 72
degree: brl07l' zero, .0 wh('n it goes
to 120 degrees abo'i.'(' here on South
• treet. I stay away from ice drink ."
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:0J e w
York's

Y' water front

1
wa::; in the

- doldrulll
o on a cer

tain sultry
July after

noon, we fell to wondering just
where in the whole wide world was
the hotte t place. nd who could
tell tL better than a sailorman who
ha travelled all oyer the globe:' So
1nto the Institute' bu y lobby went
THE LOOKOUT editor where, in
the role of an inquiring reporter,
we posed this question: "\"hat is
the hottest place you were e\'er in ?"

As we mopped our fevered brow,
we talked with alty fellows who
have felt the sting 0 f the . \ rctic
gale, who have seen the Southern
Cross gl rify the tropic sky.

One young deckhand told u' that
in Yenezuela it wa the hotte~t mean
teml erature in the world: an a\'er
age of 90 degrees the year rounel.
Another recalled a trip to the Dead
Sea when he aw the thermometer
register 120 dearees. \\ e shivered
with awe at thi tatement. but a
leathery hrown old-timer spoke up:
"This ain't no lie. I was on a hip
in the Red Sea back in 1893 and I
swear the temperature was 145 de
grees." fter this tatement, it
seemed a bit of an anti-climax when
a chief mate Yolunteered: "In 1922
I wa in Cairo, Egypt. and I saw
with my own eyes a thermometer
registering 128 degrees."

A captain told us that SaJaberry,
Peru, about ei~ht degrees south of
the Equator wa the hottest place
he ever Yisited, as he was. at the
time, a .econd mate supervi::;ing the
loading of coal ... to keep. \meri
cans warm in winter! . ship's en
f,";neer expressed hi opinion that at
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The holystone squad
tumbles to with their
"bibles" to Scour the
decks in the early

hours of the
morning

/'IIMe> b.\' rOil rl('sy
",T~/,. OC"!'{lll F('rl'yt~
l IIIlttl .\/ntrs Lilies

pi ng and floundering among the
turtles. whIch (poor thing) were
helple:s on their back.. and 0 quite
harmless. But his Dani..h imao'ina-

. b

tlOn gave them claws ane! teeth.
Xaturally. hi 'cream aroused

the crew. lIe conie'sed that he had
stoW('e! away. ITe wa. taken to the
~·alley. ~nd . et t~ the customary
IglHlll1lnlOlh task oj nIl :tOW:1wa\'s
peeling potatoes, washing di .. hes' and
scrubbing decks. TIe Soon learned
that he had lodged with a caroo 0 f

b

turtles - and not dangerous mOll-
tel'S -- bound for aNew J er ey

.oup factory.
()n arri \'ing in .'ew York, Olsen

learned that he would be sent back
to Denmark, and ince this is the
place where he has been tn·in o· to

, ~

reach for three y ar., his JOY was
unrestrained. ] rc hadn't exj)ected
any such gooe! fortune. Imitating
a celebrated motion picture actr 's
he said. with a happy grin, "A;
tan k .\ y <TO home."

THE LOOKOUT

SE.\:'L\?\ C.\RL OLSEN has
. been in a lot of qucer places
mce he ran away to en ome Ii f

teen )TarS ago f rOlll his home in
Denmark. 13ut the strangest-ane!
most uncomfortable - pree!icament
he e\'er iOlme! him elf in was in
the mie! t of a live oup hipmCl1t
of twenty-two gigantic green turtle,
the largest 0 f which wei (fhed 600
pounds. M

Olsen iound himself thus when
he stO\ved away aboard the liner
C.olombia i~. the e!arknes. of a tropic
night at I\..lJlgston, Jamaica. The
turtl s were strapped securely on
thell' ]Jilck.. , ane! I. en 0Tol)ing
I 'M ,

a )out on an upper deck trvinlT to
find a Ii [eboat in \\'hich t~) i~ie!e,
stun.1bled onto a ton or so a f po
t ntm1 green turtle soup. I-Ie reached
out his hand, gra. ped the under ide
of one of the man ter , and a chill
ran e!own his pine. Ire start d to
rtln, onk to . tumble over another
turt1 mie! fall on it une!erportion.
With laue! yell, Olsen went slip-

8



writers, and all sorts of people _
all. eekll1g to know something about
shIps.

"Have you ever heard of a line
out a f ~omba)' called the Sih'er
Java-Pacl/ic ?"

·'I.·m trying to find out if there's
a 11Jp named the 'Kota Radja' and
where he nm', Thank you I was
sure you'd know." "

"I wan~ to ~o to Takoradi-you
:ay there I' a 1ll1e called the Ameri
can \ \'est . \ frican ?"

Keeps her hnsy. yes. but ~[i,:
.J ans.en can 'iders hersel f one a f the
luckle-t persons in the world. bc
:au e not only (loes s]le have the
Joh. hut the joh has her, She lik
It.

But there's one thing she like
),c~tcr ,than steamships and that'.
sail. hmr ycars ago shc . ailed ant
of Tlamhmg on Trving rohllSon's
. ch~~ner, t.l~e ·'Yankee."· formerly
the. TexeJ. a Dutch pilot :chooner
whIch n 'cd to be station 'd off Tex
cl T'1an(!. . \nd what few women
ha\'c donC', two years ago she macle
a se\'enty-one lay vOraere on the
"Joseph Conrad." the fUIl-riO'iyed

"'0

"

arranging trip for people who want
to see the world frOI11 the informal
deck of a freighter."

~liss Jan en' greatest consolation
that, since he can't be ab03rd

a hip all the time, he doe the next
best thing: talking about them ilIld
plannin rr for other folk to tra\'f:~l

on them.
And now for Mrs. Janet Roper,

who, trangely enough, never travels
on 'hip and doesn't particularly
like the ea. Yet her life-long devo
tion has been to the sailors who man
the, hips of the world. Thousands
of ea farers know her as "Mother
Roper;' she i their confidante and
friend in good times and in adnr
sit)', She has won fame for her
work a, head of the .fis ing Sea
men Bureau at the Seamen's Church
Jnstitute of :.J w York locating
missing seamen and restoring them
to their anxious families, Since
1920 he has found over 5.000 and
many dramatic r unions take place
in her busy office overlooking the
Ea t Rivcr a that the place has
been dubbed: "Port of Mi sing
len." ~Iother of runaway boy,

bitten bv the \\·anderlu:t. beseech
her to find thei r offspring. and in
mo t cases, she succeeds in finding
them. Sh ad\'i es all parents who
have boys suffering from ea- fever
to encourage them to stndy, fini. h
their chooling and then. if still
de iron of pursuing a seafaring
career, they should era to a nautical
school or a training ship and receive
a thorongh course in seamanship.

Mr.. Roper's "fan-mail" contai!lS
letters from all types of mariners
from old salts to young cabin boys,
from oilers to A.B.'s, speakin rr many
tongues, and they all have an affec
tionate regard for the woman who,
with kindness and common sense,
helps them to straighten out their
tangled problems.
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ship now <:n its way around Cape
Horn to 1\ ew York. he knows
what it is to be on the royal yard
in a blow taking in sail, as well a
the humbler jobs of painting, scrap
ing and making chafing gear. ,

"J Tow cIa you feel about gOl11g
aloft ?"

\\'ell, it's ju t part of the game
you learn quickly to use your ann
and not depend on your feet but
alway, a the saying goes, "one
hand for the owner and one for
your elL"
J Ship were not always her inter
est. She was graduated from \\'el
le.ley College where he majored
1110stly in ports: tennis, crew, hock
ey; and she studied law at George
\\'ashington niversity, taking the
required three year course in two
and a hal f years with honors. But.
to quote Miss Jan en: "1 tried hard
to practice law but every time I
found the shekels available, I found
mys 1f heading for the blue road.
T . aw an evening course advertised
at H an'ard Universitv and one
night I gathered up ;ny courage
and went over. The man at the door
shook hi head and said: 'But thi
is a course in navigation.' 'Yes, I
know,' I replied. 'I want to take
it.' " •\nd out of 200 men who
registered there were just six men
and herself who took the final exam.

"Then followed a trip or two
not on pa enger ship, but on
freighter or sailing ships, and final
ly j decided that the law and ships
did not go together. So, for better,
for worse, I chose ships. But girls
and the sea don't go together, as a
profe sian, . t la t, I found the so
lution. I heard of a place called
Tramp Trip. At first they we:'e
dubious and wondered what a /.,rirl
knew about freighter? Finally, r
-persuaded them to give me a try
(lUt. SO here I am, after two years
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Acme Photo
Mrs. J~net Roper
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]mb 'Un..u.4u.a1
T HERE ~re two women in lcw

.~ark. City who hold ul1lque
positions In the 'hipl)ing world and
who ha\'e earncd for them'dve
thc re 'pect and e teem of all their
ma 'Cllline con f rere. One 0 f the 'e
WOlllcn is Mrs. Janet Ropcr, house
mother at the Institutc. who cele
brated on. July 12th the completion
of fortY-SIx year' bef riendinrr mer
chant seamen of all race: and creeds.
Thc othcr. Miss Elsie Jan 'cn, i a
young WUl11an who, a: managcr of
the. F~r eas Division of "Tramp
!nps, Inc, can give you an amaz
m~ amount 0 f information about
hIps and ports on all the ev n

sea.
Ship arc nut only her vocation.

but also her avocation. Every un
day. \:'hcn the average bu. incss wo
m~n IS far from her office duties.
MIS Jansen, purely a a hobbY
may be een on board the turrboat:
that bring in all manner of ship'.
tanker, tramps, freighters and e\'en
th~ great ocean liner. From the
skIppers of the e pO\l'erful littlc
ve. ~ls he learns 111UC!1 about ship
terl11l1lology, tonnage. tIde and cur
rent. , Then, on ?l!rmdav, she ;'c
turns to her.officc and ho()'k: pas en
gel': on f rClghter. traveling' in out-
of-the-way place, .
. She ~an tell you of aII sorts 0 f
IIltcr~stlllg off-the-beatcn-path trip..
!'or IIlstance. a small (;cr11lan serv
Ice out of 1loJ1gkol1g to I.(abanl. or
a loca,l mail 1Jo~t out () f Sydney to
thc Solol11on and :\CII' 11 ebrides
Islal~d'; again. a little Dutch ship
tartmg at Sourahaya through the

Lcss I' ,unda Islands and the ;, r0

1~lccas, l\Iuch of her bu, iness is
(one hy telephone, She rc('ci\'cs
Lundre.d of telephone calls for in
f.onnatlOn - frOI11 large passcnger
lInes, newspapers. tra\'e1 ao'el;t,.., .
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SIX MONTHS' RECORD

of
SERVICE

Lodgings (including n:lici heels),
Pi 'ces of Baggage halldled.
Sales at Soda I.unchconette and Re ·taurant
Sales at -:\eli's Stand.
Patroni zed 11arber, Tai lor and Launc1 ry.
.\ltended 260 Religious Service' at lnstitute and . ,'. ~ra

rine ]Jo.pital..
Cadet: and .. eamcll attellded 228 I.ecture In :\ fcrchant

:\Jarinc .'chool: 50 Ilell' students enrolled.
Social Sen'ic> Inten·iews.
H.elieil.oans.
Individual Seamen rereiYl'<1 Relief.
Books and magazines distributed.
Pieces 0 i clothin~. and 1,501 I": nil ted .\ nicks distributed.
Trcated in Dental. Eye, Ear-Xose-Throat .'\: :\ledical C1inic$.
. \ttended 87 entertainmcnts, moving picture athletic acti\'i-

tie , concerts and lecture'.
Referred tIl Ilospitals and Clinics.
. \ pprl:ntice and Cadl't s entertained Jll \pprent ices' !'"lll11.
:\fissing Seamen illlllld.
Positions ",ccured [llr . 'eaml:n.
Deposited for 2,107 Seamen 1Il Banks; $19,044. trans

mitted to familie:.
Gsed Joseph Conrarl :\klllorial Library.
Te1l'phone ('on tach with ·eal11cn.

107,895
63,660

347,076
117,462

10,017
6,660

10,499
6,032

44,817
8,063
4,057

29,494
1,968
1,082

61,835

1,809

Main Entrance, 25 South Street

182
2,526

128
1,700

$158,810.
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General Deli\'ery, Los . \ngcles. He re
ceived the letter explaining the error
and wired at his own expen'e thal h~
was mailing' the extra 200. worth of
check' back immediately. The miracle
part of thi,; true tory is that he didn't
know that he had the additional _0 J.
and he had not pent it I

FATE ...
One of tho e curiou trick oi Fate is

reported by Seaman Eben Howie. The
American freighter Chippewa had be 'n
laid up for several month in a Brooklyn
hipyard. Howie had served as l\lat on

this ship the last time . he ailed. Thi
time, he decided lIOt to ign on. He jlht
had one of those peculiar hunche. The
Chippewa left New York on February
15th. Qn the morning of February 21st
Howie opened hi. new paper and read
that four of the hip's crew IV rc 10. t
drowned in a ski ff off Southport );lorth
Carolina, where the ship had ancl~orecl to
tak on some supplie. One sailer in the
skiff, Eino Arnio, wa re cued and he
had signed on as a member of the crew
when he overheard Howie at the Institute
telling- a hipmate of hi deci ion not to
sail.

1l.o.olL &1Ji~.w
A LETTER FROM PONTUS

And Other Verse By John Masefield
Tire MacJTil/clIl CompoIIY

Price 2.00
Thi: new volume by England's Poet

Laureate contains many hort poem and
one long narrative poem. He shows here
his unique genius for bri k and exciting
rhythms, hi. musical sense and his
dramatic skill in telling a ~tory. The
"tragic sense of life" is n bly bll'nded
with a sense of deep beauty. His poems
are quick with life-whether it i the life
of King Arthur's day, or the EI!glish
countryside, or of the sea and of ailoL.
But the reader misses the blood-and
thunder. rip-roaring poetry of "Dauber"
and "Reynard the Fox," and hope that
1\fr. ra.efielcl will r turn to this earlier
style which br ught him well-de. erved
acclaim. Of the poem. in this volume,
"The Boy From Pauntley", recording the
,tory of Dick \II'hittington and his famous
cat, i most appealing.
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ltJa1JvlfJwnL f)o~
IRON MEN

There may be only a few \\'oodcn ships
I ft but there arc certainly plenty of
iron men, if one is to judge by a seaman
at the In·titute who recently won a son"
marathon contest where he sang 36 hour~

without ~tojJping. The runner-up in the
conte't - another eafarer _. sang 21
hours and then collapsed. .\ -ked what
song- he ang most frequently during
this endurance te t, the winner (a has,o)
replied: "\Vag-on \\'heels," "Old ~lan

River" and "Ri\'er Stay '\-Yay J7wm My
Door." Another hardy ~on 0 f the ea
is hipwreck Kelly, the /lag-po1c ,ilter,
who now and then drops in at 25 . outh
Street, to swap yarns with former ~hip

m'ltes. Hi' endurance record for ,ill ing
aloft tall pole has won for him fame and
a certain am unt of fortune. \\'h n la,t
seen, Kelly 'wa - 'itting atop a pole mount
ed n an aeroplane, soaring O\'er tbe
Battery.

ABSENT,MINDED
11rs. Bessie Robin 'on can vouch for

the fact that college professors arc not
the only ab ent-minded people. he cele
brates this month 23 year working as a
chamb~nllaid at the In. titU1C'. It i h~r

job to . ee that the . heet and pi lIu\n:ase
arc remo\'ed from each of the 101-1 bed
in the building every morning'. And what
mementos of absent-minded sailors he
finds! 'IVai lets, watches, keys, pipes,
ral11coats, and, strangely enough, many
umbrellas. Apparently, ailor: buy them
but seldu:l! carry them while ashore. he
ha found ca h in all amounts, from 5.00
up to $1,500. Often, ailor' ha\'e givcn
her rewards in the form oi cash em
broidered hawls, parrot., canarie: silk
stockings, in appreciation of her kindness.
Sailor' valuables, she says, are usually
left inside the pillow slip ,lr undcr the
mattress.

12

PAGE DIOGENES!
A hip's officer who erved 111 the

A.E.F. receiv d hi bonus money (about
$750.), bought travellers' check. and left
for parts unknown. );lot long afterwards
a frantic agent called the Institute in
earcl~ 0 f him. It seemed that the girl

who IS ued the checks in denomination
of ten and twenty c10llan bills had made
an error and had given the ship' officer
$200. extra. The earch for him la ted
several weeks. but, acting on a tip from
the InstItute, a letter was sent to him,
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